
                             PACKING MATERIALS 

 
 

Packing Cases / Boxes £1 deposit per box 

Ideal for the packing of your personal and household items like crockery, cutlery, books, clothes, 

videos, toys, bedding. Various sizes available on request.   

 

Tissue paper; 12 Kilo pack  £12.00    10 kilo pack £10     5 kilo pack £7.00      2.5 kilo pack £5.00 

This is perfect for the wrapping of dishes, glass wear, crystal, ornaments etc. 

 

Wardrobe cartons £7.00  each to purchase   £2 each for hire on day of your relocation.  

Ideal for the transportation of hanging items, dresses, suits, shirts, skirts etc.  

 

Lay flat boxes £3.00 each  

A more cost effective  option than wardrobe cartons.  Will hold same amount as wardrobe carton 

but items just simply lie flat whilst still on hangers.  

 

Packing tape  Buff Coloured £2.00 per roll    Fragile printed £3.00 per roll  

Essential for the sealing of packing boxes.  

 

Tape dispenser £6.00 

Dispenser supplied with 1 roll of buff tape. Makes taping of boxes quicker and easier.  

 

Paper blankets £3.00 each    60” x 30” per blanket   

Ideal for wrapping or export wrapping of  pictures,  mirrors,  antiques and furniture. These are 

large brown bags / envelopes with 5 layers of protection. More cost effective than bubble wrap.  

 

Bubble wrap 1500mm x 100m £50.00  750mm x 100 metre £25.00   500mm x 100 metres £20.00 

Perfect for the wrapping of pictures & mirrors.  

 

Mattress covers   Single Cover £3.00    Double Cover £4.50  King size cover £6.00  

Used for protection of mattress during transport. Made from strong durable polythene.  

 

Pet carrier £6.00 

Used for the safe transportation of gerbils, hamsters, rabbits, cats and small dogs.  

  

Compact disc boxes £2.50 each   584 x 152 x 152 mm 

Custom made to fit compact discs. 

 

Marker pens £2.00 

Permanent marker pen required for the marking of packed boxes.  

 

File Boxes £3.50 

One piece box with lid for the packing of files and paperwork.  

 

Protective furniture covers  Chair £3    sofa £6   dust Cover £5 

Made from strong durable polythene for covering of items during removal and storage.  

 
 

*Materials  can be uplifted at our office  normal working hours, Monday -  Friday 9am – 5pm. Saturday 9am – 1pm.  

*Packing materials must be paid in full on uplift  we accept cash as boxes is on a deposit basis.      

*Packing cases / boxes  must be returned to our premises within 21 days of your relocation for deposit to be returned. 

*Please do not write on boxes or put stickers on. You can write on the tape with a permanent marker.   

*All packing cases must be taped securely  both top and bottom. Do not overfill boxes.  

*Above cost’s are subject to vat at current rate.  


